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prof)lliona of the .dct of Parliamlmt 24 & 25 ric., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 1st March 1867. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, presiding. 
His lIonour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengo.l, K. c. S. I. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G. c. S. I., K. C. B. 
The R\~~'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble W. til-ti' 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
'l.'he Right Hon'ble W. N. Massey. 

. . 
The Hon'ble Colonel Sir H. M. Dlll'and, c. B., K. C. S. I. 

. .... 

The Hon'ble Mahar6.jli Dhll'aj Mahtab Chand Baluidur, Maharaja of 
Burdwan. 

The Hon'ble H. B. Riddell. 
The Hon'ble E. L .. Br:Lndreth. 
The Hon'ble M. J. Shaw Stewart. 
The Hon'ble C. P. Hobhouse. 
The Hon'ble J. Skinner. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

ORIENTAL GAS C01IPANY EXTENSION BILL. 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOR moved that the Report of the 

Select Committee on the Bill to empower the Oriental Gas Company, Limit~d; 
to extend their operations to certain places in British India, be taken into 
consideration. The Select Committee had made no amendments in the Dill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR also moved that the Bill he 

passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

ADMINISTRNfION OF JUS'fICE (DARJILING) BILL. 
His Honour the LIEUTlj;NAN1'-GOVERNOlt also presented the Report of the 

Select Committce on the Bill to make further provision for the administration 
of justice in the District of Darjiling. 
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PRESIDENCY JAILS' BILL." 
'J'he Hon'ble MR. MAINE moved that the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to amend the law relating to the custody of prisoners within 
the local limits' of the original jurisdiction of the High Courts at the Presidency 
towns, be taken into consideration. He said that Act XII of 1865, as hOO been 
before explained to the Council, had been originally fl'amed for the purpose of be- ' 
ing introduced into the Bengal Legislaturc; but owing to a technical difficulty, 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor had brought it into the Imperial Council, 
and it had become law. The immediate occasion of the present measure haei 
been a request of the Madrns Government that the Act might be extended to 
Madras, and Calcutta had only been included in order to bring the whole law 
on the subject within the compass of a single enactment. The cou""e pursued 
had been so far fortunate that it had enabled }rP. ~JAINE to have several 
conferences with the present Chief J ustir.e of the High Court at Fort 
'William, and I)"','i!lg ~ his &ug~t<~~io:Ue and those of other Judges, the Select 
Cui.D.mittce had recommended that certain duties of the Superintendent of 
J ails~ which by the existing law were left to inference, should be exptessly 
set forth in the pl'esent measure. Such duties were those of retaining in 
cust.ody prisoners for contempt, prisoners committed for confinement under the 
Mutiny Act, prisoners reserved when the High Court was not actually sitting, 
and prisoners committed by the Coroner. It was not easy, when the legis-
lature had to (leal with so very ancient an officer as the Sheriff, to be sure that 
all his duties bad been completely transferred.to a new official. But to prevent 
any danger of omission, a Section had been introduced of a general charactcr :-

<"rhe eoill jails shall be the joils of Culcutta, Madrllo8 uod Bomboy respectively, and the 
S '0.. I O_!.' SII}lerinteuuents ~o to he uppoillteJ ure hereby respectively uuthorized uuel 
\lperlll~D" en_ 0 u8-

tnio peno". c ... umiu.d, requirell to keep anel dctoin ull persous duly cornmittell to thcir custody 
pur:u8nt to the provisions of this Act 01' otherwise, hy any Court, J .ldge, Jlastice of the Peace, 
l\Ingi~tr:1te of l'ulice, Coroner or othcr plIl,lie officer lawfullyexel'cisillg Ci\'il 01' Crimillul 
jurislliction accol'dillg to the exigenry of allY writ, wurront or orllel' by which such pcrson sholl 
have beeu committL.J, or until such pel'soll shall be Ilischargell by Ilue course of Illw." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The !Ion'ble MR. MAINE movcd that, in lieu of the dcfinition of " Magis-
trate" in Section, I, the following, be substituted, viz.-

H l\1ngistrolote" inclullcs a MngiHtmte of Police Bppointed under uoy Act for the time bClllg 
in force for l'cgulating thc Police of the towns of Colcutta, r.lallrmi allll llolllbay." 

The Motion was put ~nd agrced to. 
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The Hon'ble MR: MAINE also moved that the words II in Calcutta as if the 
words Superintendent of the Presidency Jail, and" be omitted in lines 8, 9 
and 10 of Section 18. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR: MAINE also moved that the Bill as amended by the 
Select Committee, together with the amendments now adopted, be passed . . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN SUCCESSION ACT, 1865, EXTENSION (STRAITS' SElTLE-
MENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. MAINE presented the Report of the Select Com. 
mittee on the Bill to extend the IndiaD. Succession Act, 1865, to the Straits 
Settlement. 

CIVIL COURTS (JHANSf) BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. :MAINE also presented the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to define the jurisdiction of the Courts of Civil Judicature in the 
JhO.nsi Division. 

PORT DUES (MOULMEIN AND BASSEIN) BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. GREY moved ~hllt the Report of the Select Com_ 

mittee on the Bill for the levy of enhanced Port-dues in the Ports of Moulmein 
and Bassein, and to provide for the establishment and maintenance of Coast 
Lights in the eastern part of the Bay of Bengal, he taken into consideration. 
He said that the only suhstantial alteration which the Committee had made 
was to provide, in Section 3 of the Bill as amended by them, for the prospective 
levying of tolls on vessels making voyages from Rangoon or Moul~ein to . 
Bassein, or from Bassein to Rangoon or Moulmein. 

The levying of tolls on ships making those voyages was prohibited by Sec-
tion 6 of the original Bill j but the Chief Commissioner of British Burmnh had 
brought to notice that it would be necessary to levy such tolls when the light 
house in the Baraguay Flat or the Krishna Shoal should have been established 
and maint.'l.iIted. It was therefore thought necessary to insert a clause bringing 
these voyages under the provisions of Section 3, in the srune manner as voyages 
from Calcutta to Akyab. 

'fhe Motion was put aorl agreed to. 

The lIoo'hle MR. GREY also moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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PANDHARl TAX (OENTRAL PROVINOES) BILL .. 
The Right Hon'ble MR. MASSEY moved that the Report of the. Select 

Committee on the Bill to provide for the re-assessment of the Pandharl tax 
in certain parts of the Oentral Provinces, be taken into consideration; He said 

'.that the Select Oommittee to whom the Bill had been referred had made 
two amendments of some importance. The Bill, as originally drawn, was 
limi~ed to the Native community in accordance with the practice under .which 
the tax had hitherto been levied; ,but t~~re appeared to be no Bumcien~gTOund.: 
for adhering to that limitation, and the Oomm~ttjee had accordingly made Euro.";. 
peans subject to the operation of the. tax, in the same manner as Native8,h&d 
hitherto been. As to the rates of assessment, the Oommittee, considering 
them too high, hnd provided.that no person should be assessed at a rate ex-
ceeding two per cent, and had limited the maximum amount leviable from any 
tax-payer to five hundred rupees, instead of one thousand rupees as it stood in 
the Bill as originally drawn. The latter sum was considered to be excessive, and 
the Committee were unanimously of opinion that it might properly and con-
veniently be reduced. A provision had also been made limiting, in the firSt in-
stance, the process for the r~covery of arrears to distress and sale 'of the move-
able property of the defaulter. MB.' MASSEY hoped that these amendments 
would be considered improvements on the' Bill as it WIlS originally drafted, and 
thnt the Bill as amended by the Select. Oommittee would be passed. 

The Hon'bla MR. BRANDRETH said thnt the Bill had been originally pre-' 
pared by the <?hief Commissioner of the Central Provinces, and he therefore 
concluded that it correc~ly described the tax which was there. collected 
under the name of the Pandhari' tax; as such it did not appear to be 
based on any very correct principles. It was not a license-tax on trades 
and professions. as it was not necessary that anyone should exercise a trade 
or profession in order to be subjected to it. Nor was it a tax on incomes 
other than agricultural, because, by Section 3 of the Bill, certain persons on . 
receipt of fixed salaries and pensions were to 00 exempted. If tried by any 
general rule of taxation, the Pandhari tax was no doubt open to serious ob-
jections. There appeared no sufficient reasons why persons who invested all 
their money in Government paper shbuld be subjected to the tax, "while persons 

. who invested their whole possessions in landed property should not be subject-
ed to it .. But the Select Committee had not had before them any information 
which would have enabled them to make any material alterations in the Bill; 
th~'y were obliged, therefore, to accept it very much as received from the Chief 
Oommissioner of the Central Provinces. A great argument in favour of the 
tax was that it had been in existence for a very long time, and was not op-
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posed to the feelings of the people. It was moreover very difficult to devise any 
new system of taxation in India which would not be open to objection in one 
form or another. With regard to· the amendment bringing Europeans under 
the operation of the Bill, he would observe that, where Europeans were placed 
in the same circumstances DB those Natives who would be subject to the tax, 
there seemed no reason why they should be exempted. It was not clear whe-
ther it was :ntendcd that the Chief Commissioner and other officers in th.o 
service of Government should be exempted, but power was given to the Chief 
Oommissioner, with the sanction of the Governor General in Council, to exempt 
persons on receipt of fixed salaries. It was not probable that the Chief Com-
missioner intended the Act to apply to such persons, because the Bill originally 
did not include Europeans. A tax on persons 'other tban those who paid the 
land revenue 'was, he believed, very common under former Governmcnts in many 
parts of India, but. in the Bengal Presidency the Central Provinces' administra-
tion alone was p,ntit!ed to the credit of h!lving retained a tax of this nature for 
imperial purposes; the reason why he intended votin~ for this Bill was not that 
he considered the Pandharl a perfect tax, but because it was certainly necessary 
to provide an iudemwty for anything done in regard to the collection of this 
tax hitherto; and until a better tax could be devised, it was certainly desirable 
that the tax should continue to be collected as heretofore; he would, therefore, 
with these remarks, beg to support the motion. 

'fhe Motion was pllt and agreed to. 

'l'he llight 1I0n'ble Mn. :MASSEY also moved that the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

The 1\1ntion was put and agreed to. 

PANJAB l!UNICIPAL BILL. 

The 1I0n'ble Mit. BRANDRE'l'1I mo\red that the Report, of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to make better provision for the appointment of :Municiral 
Committees in the Punjab, and for other purposes, be taken into consideration. 
He said that sevel'3J amendments had been intJ'odueed into this Bill hy the 
Select Committee which had no douht considerably improved it, hut he did not. 
intend to a~k the attention of the Council to more than one or t\\'o of those 
amendments. In Section 12, which gave power to tho Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Panjah to sllspend or limit aU or nny of the powers of any ~Illnicipal Com-
mittee, and to cn.ncd auy of the proceedings or rules of such Committee, he was 
ouli'Pcd to conscnt to the omissioll of the wOl·d " modify." It was in regard to o 
this Section thut he had had most difficulty in overcoming the objcctiolls of one 

L 
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or two Members of the Committee, and inducing them to let the Section stand 
in its present mod.ifi.ed form. He thought it was necessary that the Lieutenant-
Governor should have the powers given by the Section as it now stood. MUlli. 
ciPaI Committees were controlled by the necessity of obtaining the previous sanc .. 
tion of the Lieutenant-Governor to any tax they wished to impose. But suppose' 
a Committee, influenced by.the Deputy Commissioner, wished to levy a taxon a 
commodity sucll as salt, the great marts for which were limited in thePanjab to 
one or two parts of the country? or suppose they should levy A to: on some great 
branch of industry, which might be materially injured by the imposition of such a 
tai ? There were many such taxes already mu~ctioned, and no doubt without a very 
minute scrutiny of the items of which those taxes were composed, such injurious 
imposition might frequently be made. It seemed, therefore, to him that it 
would be proper to give the Lieutenant-Governor the power of cancelling any 
objectionable proceedings of this kind. A Bill of this nature had also been ap-
plied for by the Chief Oommissioner of the Central PrDvinces; and it was 
thought that the present Bill would suit those provinces as well as the Panjab. 
Accordingly, an additional Section had been introduced enabling the Governor 
General in Council to extend the Bill to ·any town in the Central Provinces 
A new Section had also been added by which provision was made that the Act 
should expire in five years. Several of the provisions of the Bill were of an ex-
perimental chnracter, and it was therefore thought that the propriety of continu. 
ing the Act should be reconsidered after that interval. By MR. BRANDlI.ETH'S 
agreeing to that provision' several differences which existed between himself 
and other Members of the Committee were smoothed over, as the Committee 
were quite willing to give the Act a fair trial for five years. He might also 
mention that the ·Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjab approved of the 
Bill as amended, but regretted that his proposal for directing a portion of 
the funds of the Muncipal Committees to be placed at the disposal of 
Government should· have been omitterl. as the Select Committee had not 
approved of it. No doubt, under the Act for appointing a Municipal 
Committee in Lucknow, the powers of the Committee were very limited, but 
the Members of the Council at the time that Act was passed must have held 
very different opinions, as under that Act the Municipal Committee had no 
voice whatever with regard to the things to be taxed, or the amount of 
taxation; they could claim one-third of the net collections of the tax. 

The draft Bill received from the Chief Commissioner of the Central Prov-
inces restricted the powers of the Municipal Committees even still more. MR. 
BRANDRETII had taken charg..l of the Bill, but he found that it would be quite 
impossible, nCter the expression of the opinion of the Council on the motion to . 
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introduce the present Dill, to propose a Bill of thnt cll3.r.lcter for the snnction of 
the Council. Tho Select Committoo appeared willing to agree to any powers 
proposed to be vested in Municipal Committees, but wished to limit the powers of 
the Chief Commifl'lioner Ot· the Lieutenant-Governor as much as possible. The 
Chief Commissioner of tho Central Provinces did not appmv:e of the Bill as 
amended by the Sdect Committee. It would be observed thnt the Dill had not, 
however, been made applicable to the Central l>rovinces in tho first instance, but 
that only a power of extension had been pt·ovided. Ma. DRANDRETH could not 
but think that the Governor General in Council would hold that the Municipal 
Committees ought to be investell with greater powers than they had under the 
Lucknow Act. 'l'he Chief Commissioner of Oudh approved of the Dill, and had 
suggested that stcps be taken to exteml the Act to Oudh. If the motion which 
Ma. BRANDRETH now made was carried, he would propose an amendment by 
whkh the Act might be extended to Oudh as well as to the Central Provinces. 

The Hon'ble lHR. HOD HOUSE said that, as he was one of those who primdfacie 
disapproved of ma~y of the provisions of the Dill, he thought it right to state 
shortly the reason why he agreed to the Bill as it at present stood. In the first 
place, he hud not been aware of the nature of the Municipal Committees in exist· 
ence in the Panjll.h. He now found that, as far as the persons composing those 
Committees were concerned, they were in fact elective bodies; tbat they were 
chosen by mem1)cl'S of different trades, or in some such way, from amongst the 
towns-people by the towns-people themselves. lIe also found thnt those Com-
mittees had done, nnd were doing, a great deal of good service, and that in many 
places thl! authorities spoke of them as composed of persons taking n real inter-
est in works of improvement in the towns; nnd ho found further that they were 
generally composed of Natives; that the officers of Government were in a great 
many cases not even members of the Committee, . and that, practically, the 
whole business of the Committeo was carried on by Native members. It was 
therefore quite clear that if tho papers laid hefore the Select Committee showed-
and he believed that they did show-what was going on in the Panjl1h, an 
entirely novel system of governing towns in that province was at this moment 
being it·ieu. It therefore seemed to him that municipal bodies of that kind 
were carrying on n.. business of a very important nature, and without nny regular 
control or the authorities. It was essential to have some real control over 
their powers, and he therefore now agt'eed to that Section of th(; Bil] which gave 
tho Lieutenant-Governor power to suspend or limit any of tho powel'S of Munici. 
pal Committces, and cancel thoir proceeuings whenever necessary. For instance, 
it might happen amongst elective bodies, that some sort of taxation might be 
introducetl which might cause gt'eat harm to the country. 
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Another objection that he had expressed to the Bill was tha~ it gave DO 
Power to the Committees, while it gave great power to the Lieutenant- Governor. 
In this be found t~at he was to some extent mistaken. Be thought now that 
the Committees had a. real power, and one which it was very important to 
watch~ In the fi1'8t instance, they were the perso~s who must orighlate the 
tax out of which the municipal funds were to be created, and they must not only 
originate the tax,' bilt must also declare the amount ahd rate of taxation; and 
it was only when they had made a proposition for taxation, that the sanotion of 
the Lieutenant-Governor came in. The Committees had also several other powers •. 
There was, out of the funds to be collected, what was to be called a common 
fund; of th..'\t fund they had the entire control and application subject to cer· 
tain provisions of the Bill. They might also appoint their own officers, fix 
their salaries, and remove them as they thought fit, Dnd they had the further 
power of making rules for carrying on their d~ties. A1though it was declared 
that Committees must provide for a Police establishment, the cleanliness of 
of streets, roads, drains, and so on, they bad at the same time power to con-
struct new streets, drains, tanks, and water-courses, and to· construct and pro-
vide for the management of poorhouses, dispensaries, market-places, and other 
works of geneml utility, and generally to do all things necessary for purposes of 
conservancy and local improvement. They were also to make provision for the 
establishment of schools, and otherwise for the promotion of education. They 
had also power to define, prohibit, and. remove nuiSances, and to provide for 
the registration of births and deaths. These seemed really important func-
tions, and his objection to the powers conferred on Municipal Committees did 
not therefore now exist. . '1'hey hud a real power and seemed to have been 
exercising it hitherto with very great' attention and success. ' Under these 
circumstances, he thought the power given to the Lieutenant-Governor to 
suspend any of their powers, or cancel anything that might hav~ been done by 
them, was quite sufficient, and he had therefore now no objection to the Bill. 

His Excellency the COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF aaid, with regard to what the 
Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse had mentioned, he should like to put a' question to the 
Hon'ble Member who was in chnrgeof the Bill. HIS EXCELLENCY did not 
wish to sa.y t11at he dissented from the Bill, but he wish~d to know whether 
the consequ~nces of a p~ticular part of Section 10 had received that attention 
from the Sel~ct Committee which the Council had a tight to expect. It was 
stated in the 10th Section, that any Committee might make rules for refPulatin<r ,00 

the time and place of their meetings, the conduct of their business, the 
division of duties among themselves, and the salaries, appointment. suspension," 
and removal of their officers. ,It haa been his fortune in certllin parts of 
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India, when watching the effect of municipal measures not dissimilar to the 
present, to observe that, in t4e mattcr of salaries, thc municipal authoritics wcre 
very apt to come into direct collision with the executivc body from w hie h they 
sprung. It was quite impossible that municipal business could be carried on 
without the employment of officers with salaries sufficient to induce them to 
forsake all other busincss, and devoto their time exclusively to that of the 
Municipality. He had. known one or two important occasions whcn tho mUlii-
cipal authorities came into contact with, and contested thc wishes of the 
Government, and the mode they hnd adopted of enforcing their opposition 
was, if possible, to reduce or suspend the salary of some important functionary 
on whom the very existence of the municipality depended. He had s('cn this 
tako place j animated debatcs went on in opposition to thc Governmcnt, which 
was obliged to adopt very summary measures, for otherwise the municipal 
bu!;iness would have eomo to a stand-still. The Hon'blo Mr. Hobhouse had 
detniled to the Council the very great powers which were confided to Muni-
cipal Committees, and whieh were controlled in a gcneral manner by the 
12th Section of the Bill. The Hon'ble Mr. Brandreth hnd suggested thnt he 
was dissatisfied with thnt Section, becallse it took nway from the Lieutenant-
Governor such a power as he (the COMMA.NDER-IN-CHIEF) vcntured to think 
might possibly be required for tho control of the power given in the 10th 
Section. He thought that thnt was a matter which should not bc treated 
hun-iedly. If the Hon'ble Member in charge of thc Bill should be inclined to 
divide the Council as to that pnrticular part of the 10th Section which relat-
ed to snlaries, Ills EXCELLENCY would be happy to rendcr him his support. 

The Hon'ble MR. BICA.NDRETH observed that the matter had been very 
careful1y discussed hy the Select Committee. Though it did not meet with his 
approval at the time, he did not now wish to' suggest any amendmen~. 

The Hon'ble MR. MAINE said that His Exccllency the Commander-in-Chier" 
would observe that the Bill was limited to five years. 1.'here could be no 
dOll bt that the Panjab Government wns trying a set of vcry interesting experi-
ments, and among them was that of permitting Committees to fix the expenses 
of their establishments. If, at the end of the period to which the measure was 
limited, it proved that thcse municipal bodies had laid themselves open to the 
suspicions which, no douht with some reason, had been exprcssed by His 
Excellency, it would be a grave question ,vhcther the prcscnt enactment should 
not be modified in the sense of the Commandcr-in-Chief's rcmarks .. 

Thc Hon'ble Mn. IIollnousE belicved it was on his recommcndation that 
the worel "modify," which would meet the objection of nis Excellency the 

c 
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Contntander-in-Ohief, was struck out. If the rest of the Council were willirir 
to re-insert the woJ'd. he would raise no objection. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIDDELL objected to any such amendment being made 
without due consid,emtion: if it were wished. to make the amendment, the' 
consideration of the Bill should be deferred for a week. , . 

HIS' E~OELLENCY THB PRESIDENT said that he was told that the objection I 
which had been raised to the Bill on a ~ormer occasion had been. withdrawn. 
He was always of opinion that it was very import.ant that the powetS proposed 
to be conferred by the Hill should be given, ~nd he was quite confirmed in 
that opinion from' his own knowledge and experience' of what had hitherto 
been done on the subject of municipal management and, taxation in the 
Panjab, wbere he had always found the municipal system to work well. The 
objections had, moreover, been effectually met by the provision limiting the 
operation of the Act to five years, and he had every hope that the experiment 
would be successful. The powers of the Committees were very important, but 
he did not think they were liable to abuse. He thought, also, tha.t the powers given 
to the Local Government were proper and reasonable. The Committees had 
hitherto worked in' accord with the Lieutenant-Governor, and HIS EXOELLENCY 
thought they ';ould continue to do so. He was quite sure that the present Lieu-
tenant-Governor of tbe Panjab, or any future Lieutenant-Governor, wouid never 
think of initiating or proposing any rule or principle without having previously 
consulted, not only the Municipal Committee, but the leading inl1abitantB of the 
town which it would affect. If any rule were considered objeetionablc, the 
Lieutenant-Governor woul~ no doubt modify it" or arrange for its modi1ication. 

The Motion was then put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. BRANDRETH also moved that the following Section be 
substituted for Section 21 :-

.. 21. Section 20 of this Act shall apply to the Central Provinces and Oudh, as if for 
• II" f S tI the words f Lieutenant-Governor or Chief Commi88ioner of the PanJ'i.b,' opp ca.lon 0 Ie on 

10 to Central ProYWCeI the words <Chief Commi.ioner of the Central Provinces and Oudh' were 
and Oudl!, b t't ted d if tb . h' so. S I 0. , an &8. e e:denslon next eremafter mentioned had been 
made. And it shall be lawful fOt" the Governor Geneml of India in Council to extend this 

l' ,- te d U' Act or any of its provisions, by notification in 'the Gaz~tt~ o,p India and ower ... ' ex n u. g 
Act to Ceutrnll'rovillc., the local official Gaz~tte, to any town in the territories respectively un. 
alld Uudb, d tb d ' 't ti f th Ch' f C er e a miniS mons 0 e Ie ommissionel'll of the Centml Prov-
inces and Oudh, and on and after such extension, this Act shall be construed in such town as if 
the words f Lieutenant.Governor' were de6ned to include Chief Commissionel'll of the Central 
Provinces and Oudh; as if for the word f Government,' the word f adminisu.'ation I were sub-
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atituted i and as if for the words and figu\'C!J 'Act No. XXVI of 1850 (to enabl~ improvemeNt" 
10 b~ mau ill totO"'),' the words and figllres 'Act No. XVIII of 1864 (to provirl~ for tAd ap-
pOiNe/Mllt of a Mu,,~ipal Committee/or the Ci/.., of LIlCleIlOIO)' were substituted. Provided that, 
when such exteusion shan be effected, the previous sanction of the Govel'nor General of India 
in Couucil shall be necessary to the validity of any order made by a Chief Commissioner under 
Section U of this Act!' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. ' 

The Hon'ble MR. BRANDRETH also moved that tho words" or Oudh .. be 
inserted after the word U Provinces" in line 5 of Section 22; and that the words 
.. or Oudh, ns tho case may be," be inserted after the word 'Provinoes' in line 
7 of tho same Seotion. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. SHA:W STEWART observed that there was animportnnt pro-
vision in Act XXVI of 1850, nn Act which was mentioned in the lUll before the 
Council. It was that tho publicntion of municipal accounts every year should 
be rendered compulsory. It WIlB very important that those accounts should be 
published, not only in English but in the vernaculars, in order that the affairs 
of the town might be made known to the people. If the Hon'ble Mr. Bran-
w-eth should desire to move such an amendment, it would be well to postpone 
the further consideration of the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR BRA~DRETH thought that tho Section of the Bill empower-
ing the Lieutenant-Governor to make rules, among~t other things, for the 
rendering of accounts relating to the expenditure of the municipal fund, 
would enable the Lieutenant-Governor to provide for the publication of those 
accounts. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIDDELL thought it was necessary that the accounts 
should be published. He had himself once nskecl to sec the accounh of 
certain Municipnl Committees, and it was curious to see the modes of taxa-
tion adopted.. The Commission~rs were gradunlly levying taxes of the nature 
of transit-duties, which'must have a very injurious effect on trade. 'l'he 
limit of five years would no doullt to a great extent remove that objection; 
but only two days ago he had seen a remark in tho Dellti Gazelle, in which, 
it was statotl that a town had been ruined in consequence of a toll le'l'iecl 
on goods coming into it. That town was formerly a large cotton-mart, 
but this Year, according to the statement in the DelM Gazelle, the trade 
ha.d been ruined. ITe thought it was dcsu:able that tho accounts should be 
published. 
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The Bon'ble lIR. BonHousE thought that the objection would he com-
pletely met, if. after the word "rendering," the words "and publishing" were 
inserted. 

The Bon'hle 'MR. SHAW STEWART acordingly moved that the words" and 
publishing" be inserted after the word" rendering" in line 10 of Section 7. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble MR. BRANDRETH also moved that the Bill as amended· by 

the Select Committee, together with the amen~ents now adopted, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

EXEMPTION OF CERTAIN VILLAGES (BOMBAY) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. SHAW STBWART introdnced the Bill to exempt certain 
villages in the Bombay Presidency from the operation of the Regulations and 
Acts in force in that ~residency, and moved that it be referred to a Select 
Committee with inst~ctions to report in a week. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

TRANSSHIPMENT OF GOODS (BOMBAY) BILL. 

The Bon'ble MR. SIU.W STEWART also presented the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to authorize the transshipment, without payment of 
duty, of goods imported into Rombay by steamers. 

STAMP DUTIES BILL. 

The Bon'ble MR. HonHousE introduced the Bill to amend the law relating 
to stamp-duties, and moved that it be referred to a Select Commitiee with 
instrUctions to report in a fortnight. He said, on the laat occasion on which 
he addressed the Council on the subject of this Bill, he had entered so fully into 
the circumstances which led to the introduction of the Bill and the principles 
on which it was based, that he would not detain the Council now longer than 
was absolutely necessary. He would state shortly the circumstances which led 
to the preparation of the Bill, and show how the different Sections of the Bill 
bore on the observations that he had made on the mst occasion. 

The first renson which led to the Bill was a proposition on the part of 
Mr. Strachey that a certain sum of money should be expended in enbancing 
the salaries of ministerial officers and of the judicial officers of certain Courts. 
That proposition involved an extra expenditul'c of about fifteen l8.khs of rupees : 
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of that sum about eight lILkhs h:1(1 already been sanctioned. Mr. Straehey's pro-
position b:ul heen refm'red to t.he Presidencies of Dombay and MatIms, and 
from those Pl'e.si'tleneies also it was expected that propositions would co.m~ up, 
involving an expenditure of about Hftcen ltikhs more, or in all about thirty Mkhs 
fot· the three Presidencies. To meet thnt and, generally, the expenditure incur-
red on aecount of the Coul·ta, a Commission was nppointed for considering the 
stamp·bws and bcrore them was laid.a proposal of the IIon'blc Mr. Roberts. 
That proposal embraced simply an amendment of the scale in Article iI 
of Schcdule B of the stamp-bw; but the recommendations of the 
Stamp Commission went further, and as those recommendations would be founel' 
emhodied in the Bill, he would at once revert to its provisions. 'l'he tit-st proyi-
sion whic1t required notice was Section 2 of the Bill. 'l'hat was a matter with 
which the Stamp Commission had no concern, but which had come up after it had 
commenced to sit. Dy Section 30 of the stamp-law, certain Courts establish-
ed by Rnyal Chn.rtcr we're exempted from the operotioll of Schedule B. The 
High Court of the N ort1~- 'Western Prodnces was one so established, and the 
provisions of Schedule B did not apilly to it. That Court exercised very 
nearly the same jurisdiction which had been exercised hy the Sadr Dhnl.ni and 
NizlLmat Adalat of the N orth-W' estern l~l'ovinccs. It had an appellate jurisdic-
tion, and a jurisdiction on revision, and so on, similar to the Jate Radr Court; 
and in addition it had an extraordinary original jurisdiction. By Section 2 of 
the Bill it was intended to bring that Court within the scope of Schedule B. 
A similar provision had heen made with reference to the High Court of Cal-
cutta, by Act XX of 1862. 

The next Section to whicll he woulcl rder was Section 4, which had refer-
ence to Schedule A of the Stamp Act., and referred, not to proceedings bofore the 
Courts, but to private procei.ldings he tween parties. It was not mten.ded in the 
first instance to amend any part of that Schedule, because that Schedule was 
considered to require much more cOllsideratian than could be given to it at 
present, It was therefore intended to postpone the 'amendment of that 
Schedule to the next year, There was no mention in that Schedule of an 
important class of documents which affected a very largo number of people in 
Calcutta. It was well known that thct'c wcre many Joint Stock Companies in 
this town, and when any shareholder in one of those Companies wished to vote 
by proxy, llc was bound to provide his proxy with a lettel' or power of attorney, 
the stamp-duty on which was of two kinds-a general letter of nttOloney was 
subject to a stamp-duty of fOUL' rupees, and a special Jctter of attorney, when the 
property was helow five hundred rupees in value, was suhjcct to a stamp-duty of 
one rupee. In the majority of instances, sharcholUcrs voting by. proxy had pro-

d 
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perty in Joint Stook Companies in excess of five hundred rupees. It tberefere 
followed that. when any shareholder wished a' person to vote for him' by, 
proxy. he must provide him wit.h authoritg to do so on a stamp' paper of four 
rupees. This was the case to such an extent in Calcutta. that very few 
proxies were stamped at all; the law wns evaded. and anything done by 
authority of those proxies was not binding on the Companies. It seemed 
quite clear that, with such a heavy duty. the Act would be evaded. He believ~ 
ed that. in Engb.nd. the p,uty on such proxi~ was six pence when given to 
vote at anyone meeting. He therefore proposed to follow the English law. 
and provide a duty of four annns on every proxy to vote at any on~ meeting. 
That wns the only amendment of Schedule A which it was proposed to make 
in this Bill. 

He would now refer to the amendments proposed in Schedule, B. On look-
ing at Section 5 of the Bill. it would be found that the whole of that Schedule 
had been repealed; but the object of that was not actually to alter the whole 
Schedule, but only to bring all the provisions of the Schedule into one place. 
While there were Do few verbal amendments in Articles 1 to 9. there was no 
material alteration. The Article to which he would therefore first draw 
the attention of the Council wns the tenth. That Article. ns it at present 
stood in the Stamp' Act. contained a special rulu for Bengal, which declared 
that petitions of appeal to a Doard of Revenue or other Chief Revenve author-
ity, or any other petitions or applications to such Board or authority, or peti-
tions or applications to a Criminal Court or Revenue officer, should be on a 
stamp-paper of the nature and amount therein described. Dut there scemed to 
be no reason why that rule should not be made general in all India. If there 
was any reason why those petitions and applications should be subject to stamp-
duty in Dengnl, he thought the same reason would apply to similar petitions 
and applications in the other Presidencies. If it were not so, the persons repre-
senting those Presidencies should show why it wns not so: but he believed that 
the Hon'ble Messrs. Taylor and Shaw Stewart would support him in the asser-
tion, that there was no reason why the same rule should not be applied to those 
Presidencies, and he believed there was no renson why it should not be . .A. great 
many petitions and applications, not in the nature of ~ppea]s, were made vex-
atiously and for trumpery matters: such applications . took up the time of 
high by, and there was no reason why the applicants should not be made to 
pay for such applications. There might also be some dcsire to suppress the 
numher of those petitions. It was not only proposed that that rule should not 
be sllecial for Dengal, but that it should also be extended to certain Courts and 
officers to w hom it did not now extend. The first two clauscs of the Article ap-
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plied only to the Board of Revenue or other chief Revenue authority: but tllere 
were many officers to whom such petitions nnd applications were made, who 
were not only reve!lUQ but executive authorities, for inlltance, Commissioners 
of Divisions, and Chief Commissioners of Provinces. 'J.'he Governments of the 
Pnnjnb, the Central Provinces and Oudh, had represented thnt petitions anel np-
plications made to those authorities should be marle on stamp-pnper, the ohject 
being to suppress petitions of a petty nature, or at any ratc to make people insti-
tut.ing- snch proceedings pay for the trouble they gave to those officers. There 
W"~ another addition to the Article, but that amendment he had already explained 
fully: it wa.~ that by which petitions containing any complaints of an offence in 
a Criminal Conrt should be instituted on n stamp of one rupec. Tue law which 
obtained in reference to those petitions formerly, and up to the year 1860, was 
this :..,.....0. petition of that nature was liable to an institution-stamp of eight 
annas, and the complainant was also lin,ble to pay certain sums of m'oney for the 
service of the summons on the accused, and for the attendance of witnesses. 
Therefore, in fact, although thc institution-stnmp wns only eight nnnns,' yet in 
reality the complninnnt paid 0. much lnrgcr sum, prohably nenrly two nlpces. 
But. when the Code of Criminal Procedure wns passed, the fees for summonses 
to the accused and witnesses were done nwny with, nnd it resulted that the 
porson who had formerly to pay down 0. certain institution-fee of ncndy t,,·o 
rupees, bad nothing to pay from 1860 and 1861. lIe had shown, on the last 
occasion, the disastrous results of that amendment of the law as it existed 
prior to 1860, and substantially whnt he now pt"ososed wns to re-enact the law 
which prevailed in Benga.l from 1705 to the time abovementioned. 

The next point to which he would refer was thnt which was to be found 
in the scale uml?r Article 10 of the present lnw. He bnd alrendy pointed out 
that that scale was defective in two particub.rs; first, inns much as it jumped too 
largely from sum to sum; nnd secondly, inasmuch ns the scale of stamp-duty 
was founded on no sort of principlc: for instance, in a suit valued lit 801 rupees, 
the sn.me stamp was levied as in a suit for 1,600 rupees, nnd so on throughout 
the scale. He proposed to amend that defect, nud to enact that no suit 
for sums less than ten rupees should be instituted on a less stamp-duty than 
one rupcc. From ten rupees to a hundred rupees, the scale would jump by 
five rupees at a time; from a hundrml rupees to one thousand rupees, by 
tcn rupees nt a time, and from olle thousand nnd upwnl'ds, at the rate of 
n hundred rupees at 0. time. In this way the first serious defect in the scale 
would bo amended. lIe would ha.ye proposed that, whatevcr the amount 
the stamp-duty should be levied on thnt amount, hut for the difficulty 
and inconvenicuec thnt the stamp-office would experience in I)roviding stamps 
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forfract~onol amounts. But now the scole would jump only to the very 
limited' extent, that was absolutely necessary. The principle on which 
the sta.mp-duty 'was a.t present levied on suits according to their valuation was 
no principle at all. In suits for ten rupees to fifteen rupees, according tq the 
pres~nt scole, the duty was as high as ten per cent. and as low as six per cent. ; 
in suits from twenty rupees to thirty-five rupees, 'it varied from eleven to six 
per cent.~ in suitsJrom forty rupees to sixty-five rupees, it varied from twelve 
to six percent. ; ,from seventy rupees to one ~undred and sixty rupees, from 
eleven to five ,per cent.; and from one hundred and sixty rupees.to three hun-
dred and twenty rupees, from ten to five per cent. It' would therefore be seen 
that the present scale was founded on no sort of principle; a suit, for instance, 
of sixty rupees was assessed at about six per cent., and a suit for sixty-fin'! 
rupees at about twelve per cent. In' the proposed scale, up to three hundred 
and twenty rupees, there was no increase but only an eqUalization of the ~cale . 
.3:e therefore proposed a uniform duty Up to a certnin point; that was, up to 
one thousand rupees the duty would be ten per cent., and in suits overone 
thousand rupees, the duty would gmdually decrease. He should mention that, 
ten per cent . .on the value of a suit of one thousand rupees was two and a 
half per cent. less than what was levied as an institution-fee in the Presidency 
Small Cause Courts. By these amendments he hoped to equalize the scale, 
and get an excess revenue of about twenty-seven l8.khs. 

The next point was the mode in which the value of land, whethe~ paying 
revenue'to Government, or whether revenue-free, was arrived at. The present 
rule was this :-In lands that were permanently settled, you found the assessment 
annually paid to' Government, and you multiplied that sum by three; in lands 
temporarily settled and lands situated in Bombay and in, Madras, you found the 
annual assessment, and that was taken to be the value of the suit. In revenue-free 
land, you were supposed to find the annual net profit, and to multiply it by 
eighteen, and'that repre'sented the value of the suit. 'fhe object ever sought to be 
obtained was that all suits should be assessed alike, and he found, in note e of the 
present stamp-lnw:-, that suits for property other than revenue-paying or revenue-
free land were valued at the estimated selling-price, i. e., the market-value 
of the property in dispute. In 1829 an attempt was made to find what 
was the estimn.ted selling-price or market-value of revenue-paying or reve-
nue-free land, and it was found, from sales of land for arrears of revenue, that in 
the case of permanently settled estates, the selling price or value was three times, 
and in the case of land temporarily settled once, the amount of the annual assess-
ment. He proposed to assess all suits at the mn.rket~value of the land, whether 
paying rcyeuuc to Govc~ll111ent or frce. But if the market-value were alone laid 
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at once arise the difficulty of the Court arriving at that value, besides harassment 
to the suitor. He thought, therefore, that there should be some rule for the 
guidance of the Courts, and that the bul'den of disproof should lie on the suitors. 
Therefore,prim4/acie, the market-value was to be the value of the a&8ea.sment, 
with this proviso, that eight or ten times the amount of the annual assess-
ment should be taken to 'be lhe value of revenue-paying land until the co~trary 
waa'pl"Oved. As to lands revenue-free, he would require the annual profits to 
be' taken as the value of the property in suit, and would multiply that sum 
by twenty (eighteen was too low) and take that to be the value until the • 
contrary was proved. This would throw the burden of proof on the person 
who maintained that the property was of less value. He could find no other 
way of g~tting over the difficulty. The reason why he had taken eight or ten 
times the amount of revenue W88 this, that he found that to be the average 
of the market-value of such land throughout the empire. From returns 
he had received from the Panjab and other places, he found that the value of 
land in sales for arrears of revenue varied considerably. In Bengal it fell 
as low as one year's purchase j and it was as high as thirty years' pur-
chase: in the Panjab it was as high I1S forty-seven; in Madras it was fourteen j 

in the North-Westem Provinces it was as high as sixty-six, and in Bombay it 
was sixteen. The average was about eight times the value of the annual as-
sessment. He therefore proposed that, in permanently settled estates, teJl 
times the assessment should be taken to be the value of the land in suit, and in 
lands temporarily settled, eight times, until the contrary were proved. 

In other descriptions of suits, I1S in suits for damages or compensation, he .. 
would take the market or money value at whatever sum the complainant 
might estimate it j and in certain other cases, where no value could be placed 
at all, as, for instance, in suits for ~stitution of conjugal rights, and other 
sorts of suits which were becoming very frequent in the Panjab, he had placed 
the stamp-duty at 0. fixed sum of thirty-two rupees. If any person should 
dispute the computed or market-~alue used, he had ~rovided a pro~~~ure by 
which the Courts should ascertllm the value: they InIght employ a CIvil Amin 
or other proper person to ascertain the market-value. 

The next was a special provision, which enacted thnt, in suits for mesne 
profits, if the profits decreed were i~ excess of the profits claimed, the decree 
should not be executed until the difference between the stamp-duty ac-
tually paid. and the stamp-duty which would have been payable had 
th it comprised the whole of the profits so decreed. should have been 

em ~ h paid to the proper officer. The meaning was t :-w en a person sued 
e 
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for mesne profits, the certainty was that he had been out of posses~{on for 
BOme time, and was not in a position to ascertain the amount of profits that 
be was entitled to, or. he might have ascertained the exact amount of profits, 
but not stated it correctly in his plaint. For instance, a man sued for mesne 
profits, estimating them at one thousand rupees; then, in the execution of the 
decree, the profits were found to be two thousand ~pees. In such a case a 
man would recover two thousand rupees on a stamp-duty of one thousand rupees. 
The law would therefore provide that, wben tbe amount of mesne profits s~ould 
be found to 'exceed the amount sued for, the litignnt should be required to pay 
the difference of stamp-duty . 

. The next provision to which he would refer was note c. That, to a certain 
exten.t, was a repetition of note f of article 11 of the preseJ}.t law. '1'he 
meaning of the note was this :-When a person sued, suppose, on two bonds, 
one of which was valued at one thousand rupees, and the other at five 
hundred rupees, amounting altogether to one thousand five hundred rupees, be 
would sue on a stamp-duty cal~ulated on the aggregate amount of one thousand .. 
five hundred rupees. The Court of first instance might find that the suit was 
barred by the Statute of limitations, and dismiss the suit. The plaintiff ap-
pealed, and the appellate Court found that the Stat.ute of limitations barred 
the bond for one thousand rupees, but not the bond for five hundred rupees, 
and renuJ.nclcd the case for investigation on the merits as to the bond for five 
hundred rupees. The law at present said that, when an appellate Court 
remanded a case to be tded on its medts, then the Court should direct the full 
amount of stamp-duty paid on the petition of appeal to be remitted j but the 
object clearly was only to r~mit that part of the duty which referrcd to the part 
of the case remnnded. Therefore, in the case he had put, the stamp-duty on 
five llUndred l'upees should be remitted, but not the duty on the one thousand 
rupees, a final decision on which had been given; for, if it wcre othenvise, the 
litigant would obtain a decision in nppeal on a suit for one thousand rupees 
without the payment of any stamp-duty at all. It was to meet that defect that 
the amendment in note c was proposed. 

Note d was n new provision, and it also was necessitated by what was 
found to be a means of evading the stamp-duty. He would put the same 
case as before :-suppose IJ. plaintiff sued for two sums of one thousand rupees 
and five hundred rupees? the lower Court gnve a decree for one thousand rupees, 
hut dismissed thnt llOriion of the suit whieh related to five hundred l'upees. 
The plailltiff appealed, and then the respondent came in, and, under Section 
848 of the Code of Civil Procedure, objected not only to the judgment of the 
lower Court as t,o the five hundred rupees, hut to the jUdgment as to the wholo 
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one thousand five hundred rupees: the appellate Court was bound to hear him, 
and might entirely set aside the judgment of the lower Court, and give the 
respondent a decree for the ,,:,hole sum of ono thousand five hundred rupees. 
In such a case, it seemed improper that a person should be allowed to raise an 
issue involving a sum of one thousand five hundred rupees on a stamp-duty 
whioh only covered the five hundred rupees regarding which the plaintiff had 
appealed.' . 

There was only one other provision to which he wished to refer, and that 
was in reference to suits under A.ct X of 1859. In order to equalize the stamp-
dllty on suits instituted under that Act, with other suits relating to laJid, it 
WIlS only necessary, as he had said before, to repeal note D of the present law. 
He therefore proposed to repeal it altogether. 

The Hon'bla MR. MAINE said, before Bis Excellency put the question, he 
thought he might venture to express, on the part of the Executive Government , 
their sense of the patience and sagacity with which the Committee consisting, 
of Mr. Justice L. Jackson, his Hon'ble friend Mr. Hobhouse, and Mr. Prinsep, 
had sifted the details of a most perplexed subject, and had not only pro-
duced a financially favourable result, but had recommended a scale of stamps in 
itself more equitable and consistent than thnt which it was proposed to super-
sede. Ma. MAINE believed he might add, in the name of that Council, their 
apprechtion of the ability with which Mr. Hobhouse had argued in favout 
of his proposals. MR. MAINE did not concur in all the arguments which 
had been employed, but it so happened that, when his Hon'ble friend had 
used an argument in which l'IR. MAINE <lid not concur, he had coupled 
it with another in which MR. MAINE entirely agreed; and on the who!p 
MR. MAINE was entirely in favour of Mr. Hobhouse's Dill. In the next 
place, Mit. MAINE, after giving their due to the Committee, wished to reply 
by' anticipation to certain objections of a general character which might 
be ur~ed a~ainst their recommendations. His Excellency the President would o I:) 

remember that, when it WIlS originally proposed that this Committee should 
i>e formed, a distinguished officer of Government had, without exp~essing 
my opinion as to the existing scale of duties, stated that he had a general 
)bjection to judicial taxation, and requested to be relieved from' service 
)n the Committee. Tho same general objection had been repeated in some 
lapel'S which had fallen under MR. MAINE'S observation, and in particular in a. 
etter from the Bombay Chamber of Commerce. MR. MAINE believed that 
here was a complete answer to that objection, and it would be well that it should 
)e stated. . No dOllbt all generalities were every day becoming more and more 
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formidable in India ; but there was a special reason for distrusting all general 
propositions 8.8, to taxes on judicial proceedings after the facts and 8.rguments 
adduced by his Hon'ble friend Mr. Hobhouse had received proper attention. 
If there were one general proposition which at first sight seemed clearer than 
another, in connection with this subject, it was that it was improper to reqUire a. 
stamp on applications to the Criminal Oourtsfor the redress of wrong. ¥B. 
MAINE felt sure that, if the question had been submitted five or six yean 
ago to him, as it was to the present Chief Justice of Bengal, whether 
certain petitions to the Criminal Courts should be taxed, he' should have 
agree~ with Sir Barnes Peacock. Yet, what had been the practical res~lt 
of this relaxation of the stamp-law? They had it on irrefragable authority 
that the result had been to produce seventy-five per cent. of demonstrably 
false accusations-accusa~ions, ~he greater number of which were not per-
severed in, the accuser having gained his point by the fact of accusing, the 
remainder being rejected by the Courts. This astounding fact might well 
make them cautious as to minor ant therefore less hazardous genera.I.ities on the 
8ubj~t of judicial taxes in India. But it still remained to refute the more 
sweeping generalisation that judicial taxes in ail countries were mischievous 
and improper. MR. MAINE was convjnced that his Right Hon'ble friend M.r. 
Massey would concur with him in saying that the opinion against judicial 
taxation was extremely modern. For centuries on centuries, there had seemed, 
to be nothjng more s~ple or natural than th!),t the parties to a dispute should 
remunerate the authority by whom their differences were arranged. No doubt, 
in modern Europe the mistake had been made of allowing judicial fees to go 
into the pocket of the Judge himself, and not into the exchequer of the State 
that paid him. 'l'his had led, in France, before the Revolution, by a perfectly 
logical associatic;m, to the sale of judicial offices; and in England, though it 
had always been illegal to traffic in such offices, the same result had practically 
been obtainC(l by the creation of sinecures which were conferred on relations 
of the J uclge. Against 'such scandals and abuses Jeremy Bentham, now not far 
short of a hundred years ago, protested with all the vehemence of which he was 
capable, and Mn. MAINE ventured to say that the opinion against judicial 
taxation was entirely produced by Jeremy Bentham, and was not older. 
It was tru,c, as lIr. Hobhouse had observed; that Jeremy Bentham's opi-
nions in this respect had not been practically Cw.Tied out at home, and that 
large amounts were still levied in' the form of juclicialtaxes, in aid of the 
payments which the State made to its judicial officers. But the truth was, 
that Bentham's name was now so great in England, that even those views 
of his which hud nevor been acted upon had obtained cUlTency and import-
auee in the shape of commonplaces. It was, however, an ul'gent matter 
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to enquire what were the reasons of Bent.ham for denouncing jllllicini t.1txntion 
ns mischievous. Notcert..'tillly any vngue notion, couched in fig-um,tin' langnage, 
that you must not tax justice. Bentham's idea was that all migntion, or all 
hut a very little, was entirely the fault of Government, and therefore he natur-
ally objected that Government, which caused litigation, shoulcl profit by 
it. Bentham bclievecl that litigation was owing to the complexity of law, 
and that tillS litigation might be almost entil'ely removecl by legislation 
a(lapted to true principles. He thought thnt 'litigntion, fm(1 thm'efol'e the 
expense of litigation, mig11t he reduced to n minimum, if it were not for thc ' 
blin<lneqs, or the stupielity, or thc cupidity of legislatures in Hot. simpJirying the 
laws. MIt. MAINE would quote the panacia mqH'cssly pl'cscrilll'd by Dentlmm 
for the nll but complete suppression of fees and costs. "An nll-comprehellsive 
code of suhstnntive law, having for its, end in view the gl'en.t{~st happiness of 
the gl'eatC'st number, each part of it present b tho minds of nil persons on 
whom conformity to its enactments, its attainment of it!! ~lIcl, (lepe11els, ao(l 
an all-comprehensive code of ~d.iective law, otherwise called a code of proce-
dUl'c, hnving for its end the giving, to thc utmost possiblo nmount, cxecution 
and effect to the enactmcnts of the substnntive coele." 1'he passage was 
quot('d from the Principles of Judical Procedure as a statement of Bentham's 
expeclicnt for prcventing jndicial tnxation, and accordingly he argued with 
perfC'ct logic, thnt if costs amI fces wcre inevitable, it was the Government and 
not the litigant that ought to pay them. 

Now, ,,-ithont entcring into the qnestion of the tl'llth of these views. 
had the'y any application whatcycr to India.? 1'he simple fad wns thnt 
the people of Inuia ohjLcted to having their laws and instittltiolls simpli-
fiecl, and rescnted sueh interference as a breach of the conditions on which 
the country was governcel. There was an excellent illustration ill the 
Inc1ian Succession Act, the only chaptcr of tlwt code o,f sllbstantive la\V 
contemplated l,y Bentham, which was at present in force in Inelia. As it 
hael been passC'd by this Council in almost the same form as it had llCen 
i'eceivecl from the Indian Law Commissioners, Un. MAINE might <le!':crihe it 
without vfinity as a most exccllent and equitable piccc of legislation. But the 
thsf. admission that hacl to he made by the Indian Law Commissioners, hy the 
Homc Government and hy themselves, was that it could not possihly he extend-
pd to thc iutestate successions of IIinchls, Muhammadans and Bllllclhist.s. or in 
other words, to the grcat mass of the population. 'l'hcy were tolcl thnt it was, 
as much as thc empire was worth to impose an uniform law of intestate 
sueeession on the country, and so inycterate had bccome the convietion that 
(':\ch scct of the country was cntitled to it.s own la.w of succession, tha.t MR. 
MA.INE woultl be surprised if, when the llleasure f(lr extending th,e SUCCC!!-

f 
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sion Act to the Straits' Settlement came on for discussion,it was not contended 

. I 

tllat every divisjon of that heterogeneous community was entitled' to itsow~ 
law, and tbat enn 111e Sandwich blonder bod a ·right to have his law of 
!nheritance administered by the Courts. Now, it had been calculated that 
nine-tenths of tile heavier litigation of England, tltat which came into the 
Court of Chancery, was occasioned by the English law of succession. But ~he 
Hindu law on the subject was at lel18t as complex as the English, and it was 
~ixed up with and dependent 011 the system of adoption, and the system' of 

. joint occupation of I'roperty during life. This was then a case in which the 
strong feeling of HIe people had compelled the legislature to maintain a most 
complex system of Jaw, and one most fl'uitful of litigation. Another most 
striking illustration of the Native feeling on the subject of simplifying had. 
been furnil'bed by some of the answers to a circular recently prepared and 
iSflued from tbe Legislative Department. This circular referred to the for-
malities of executing wills; it did not propose that the actual power of 
making a will sllould be either extended or . diminished ; but it suggest... 
ed that certain securities against fraud, such as signature and attestation, 
should accompany the execution of every will. From the more enlighten-
ed parts of India, the answers were favourable, but from those sections of the 
country which required the most careful watching, what was the reply? It 
was remarkable that the Muhammadans of the North-Western Provinces made~ 
in the most express language, every admission which Bentham would have 
required. They allowed thnt every sort of fraud resulted frem the system of 
oral death-bed wills; but they urged that it was an inference from the words 
of their Prophet, that a man up to t1;e last moment of his life might bequeath 
by word of mouth whatever. property .1Ie might lawfully dispose of, and 
hence they resented as an outroge on their religious feelings the imposition of 
the formalities required by the Succession Act. The Hindus followed suit; 
they admitted that wills, oral or written, were no part of their religious system; 
but they argued that they ought not to be placed in a worse position than the 
Muhammadans, and that tllt'y were entitled to as many prejudices as any 
lIuhammndan. Hence they, too, objectcd to the simplification of the law. 
'I'he truth al'pr.Jll'ed to be that the people of this country were not only wedded 
by custom and religious feeling to complex systems of law, but prided 
themselves on their usages in proportion to the complexity of those usages. 
If this were so, tlle foundation of Bentham's doctrine collapsed, and the 
doctl'ine itself had no application to India. The legislature was estopped, by 
the cor.ditions of our tenure of the country, from so simplifying the law tlS to 
render judicial taxation miscllievous. MR. MAINE did not mean to imply that 
indefinite judicial taxation was legitimate in this country. All he argued was 



, tbt it. was governed by the so.me principles as the levying of any other tax, and 
not by any special consideration of the mischievousness of judicial taxation. 

The Hon'ble lIB .. TA.YLOR said he would not occupy the time of the Coun-
~il withremo.rks uPQn the general scope or principle of the Bill. The question 
whether justice ought or ought not to be taxed-whether in short the publio in 
this country might fairly be made to pay for the luxury of litigation-had already 
JJee'n dealt with by abler hands than his. He would content himself with the 
expression of his full concurrence in the arguments used by the Hon'ble Mover 
of the Bill, who had shown, in clear and f"roible terms, both the justice and t'x-
pediency of the proposed measure, not only from the point of view of checking 
petty and vexatious litigation, but also as a means of providing, in some degree 
for the higher remuneration of the subordinate Judges. and Iqinisterial officers 
of the Courts throughout the country . . 

The few observations which he should make to the Council had special 
references to one or two points in regard to which his Hon'ble friend .;ad done 
him the honour to refer to him as an authority. Now, although he had no 
wish to escnpe the responsibility properly attaching to him as the only repre-
sentative in the Council of the Presidency of Madras, still he was not quite 
prepared to go 80 far as his Hon'ble friend, who seemed disposed to contend 
that his (MR. TAYLOR'S) individtialopinion on any question discussed in this 
Council must be held to be the opinion of the Government he had the honour 
to reprf.'.sent. He could no~ certainly accept this position in refere~ce to a 
question of such importance as the imposition of a stamp-duty upon all appli-
cations or complaints, and petitions of appeal, to the Revenue authorities, 
the :Magistrates and 100ver Criminal Courts-a question in regard to which very 
material differences of opinion had always existed and still did exist-to which 
the strongest objections were urged, both by the Government of Madras and 
of Bombay, when the stamp-law was last discussed, and upon which, 80 far as he 
was aware, those Governments had not been consulted on the present occasion. 

I~ilividually, as he had ,said, he was in favour of the measure introduced 
by his Hon'ble friend, and he was unable to advance any valid reason why, 
if it was good for Bengal an~ the N orth-West Provinces, it should not be made 
general for all India. As regarded more especially a stamp-:duty on complaints 
before Magistrates, he found it impossible to resist the argument deduced from 
the figures quoted by Mr. llobhouse from the Police-returns, which showed 
that seventy-five per ccnt. of the persons charged with the most common 
offences were either not brought to trial at all, or acquitted. Speaking from 
his past experience as a Magistrate and Collector, he believed that thc effect 
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'(;fth;propo&cd ine~ur~ ~ould be to check the ve~ numerous complaints ofa 
petty D.lld vexatious nature with which the District omcers were 'often swamped j 
and, guarded in tlle way provided by the Bill as introduced, viz., by giving a di.: 
cretionary power to the Magistrate to remit the stamp-dutyi.n cases of real and 
j,ust complaint of poverty, and for other reasons, he had. no fear ,of its acting 
injuriously. 

, The second point to which he deslred to allude had been diBCU!ilSed 

in the' part of his Hon'ble friend's opening speech which related to the 
~ubject of determining the valuation, for the purpose of ass~ssing the stamp~ 
duty in suits, of lands paying revenue to Government. In the course of his re-
ma.rks on the inaccuracy of the system in force under the present law, for deter-
mining the actual value' of the'land, his Hon'ble friend had dralvn an illustra-
tion from the e'ffect produced by the Inam settlell?-ent in Madras in respect of 
lands which were formerly rent or revenue-free. Mr. Hobhouse very accuraiely 
describe~ the loss of stamp-revenue which was involved whenever such lands 
became the subject of suits, in consequence of their conversion from revenue-free 
to revenue-paying lands. The same land. which before paid five hundred rupees 
stamp-duty, now that it had been permanently settled on a very light assess-
ment paid no more than sixteen rupees. So far his Hon'hIe friend was quite 
correct, and he went with him entirely in, s~pportjng the prin~iple of assessing 
t11ese lands' for the purposes of the duty at their market-value, 80 far as 
that value could be approximately determined by ,the means proposed. 

But there was one expression of his Hon'ble friend to which he must be 
permitted to tnke exception. On more than one occasion he spoke of .. what 
are called -lIHt.m lands in Madras" being 'resumed. He liaid "the moment 
those lands are resumed; on the re8umptio" of that land," and 80 forth-as 
if ,this phrase described in accumte terms the process to which the Inam 
tenures of that Pl'l!sidency had been su hjected. N ow as the case was far other-
wise, and ~ th~ phrase to ,,-hich be had objected was calculated to recall to 
many minds,-though such he felt sure was not in tho remotEst degree the 
intention of his Hon'ble fliend,-a vision of the old resumption-laws which 
created so much dissatisfa.ction and ill-feeling on this side of India, and with which 
the Inal" settlement of, Madras had nothing whatever in ,common, he desired 

, to describe in morc.accumte terms what the effect of that settlement had been. 

Tile pledge which was given by Lord Stanley from his place in Parlia-
ment, when Secretnry of State for Indi,a during the Session, if he remembered 
rightly, of 18118, in respect to the working of the Madras Commission, had been 
honestly and thoroughly redeemed. The object of the enquiry W3S, he 'said, 
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to confirm and Dot to disturb tiUes. It 'Was not to J,'e8Ume or to deprive the 
holders of their lands, but to give security to landed property, to improve the 
positioIl; of the I"dmddr, throughout the Presidency, to enhance the value of 
their tenures'Wllich had hitherto been precarious and subject to vexatious re-
strictions as regarded succession and otherwise . 

. , . r 

• That object had been fully attained; an indefensible freehold tiUe had been 
given 'to every I"dmddr, in return for which he paid to the State an annual 
quit-rent varying from one-eight~ to halt of tlle full assessment of his holding" 
according to the value of the previous reversionary interest of the Government 
in ea.chIwim. 

These terms were even more libernl than those which had been conceded 
to the Indmdar, of Bombay; and on referring to tbe printed volume of debates 
in the Imperial Legislative Council in 1861, he found an Hon'ble Member-the 
then Member for Bengnl, Mr. Seton-Karr-thus expressing bimself in reference 
to the measure for Bombay ,vhich was then under discussion:-

It There never was a case in which the leglll mllXim could be of greater truth or more in-
ltaut applicntion Inf~reJt reipu!Jlie« "e lit finu litirtm. I can only judge here from my experi-
ence of Native fetlling in Bengal. With what avidity nnd alacrity would luch a summary set-
tlement as is now proposed have been accepted by the nativel! of Bengal BOme twenty years 
ago I It ,vas entirely Owillg to the want of such a provision that we, in Bengal, had incur!"ed 
coDsiuerable expcnditu:e, introduced complications into claims for real propel1y, engendered 
irritation, and confirmed discontent. No Native connected with landed interest feels any griev-
ance compara.ble to the grievllllce consequent 011 the resumption laws." 

After this, the Hon'ble Member would not, he thought, be surprised tha.t 
he should demur to the application of so odious a term to the proceedings of the 
lnam Commission in Madras. 

Before leaving this subject it might be well to show to the Council what 
would be the effect of the proposed aleration of the stamp-law as regarded the 
valuation of Inam or revenue-free lands. Continuing the illustrntion of his 
Hon'ble friend, suppose that the full annual assessment of an I"amdar'8 estate, 
as determined by surveyor otherwise, lVcre one thousand rupees? then, instead 
of multiplying that sum by eigl~t, as in the case of ordinary r!lottoari lan,d, you 
would multiply the quit·rent, which was a permanent charge, by ten; and the 
stamp-duty, which, on land fully assessed at one thousand rupees, would have 
been four hundted and fifty rupees, would, in the case of ImLm land, be rupees 
800, 175 or 115, according as the rate of quit-l'ent were one-half, one-fourth or 
one-eiO'hth of the full assessment. The lowest payment would be rupees one o 
hundred and fifteen, instead of ohly sixteen as at present. 

g 
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There was bnly one. other point to which he desired to &lInde, and that Was • 

the proposed alteration of that provision of the present law under which a ~ 
Ion was privileged to sue, for arrears of rent in the revenue Courts, on a lower 
stamp-duty than in the ordinary Courts. He had no experience of the working 
of Act X of 1859, but prim4 facie he agreed with his Hon'ble friend that there 
ought to be no' such distinction. As regarded Madras, under the old Regulation 
for the recovery of rent, the Collootor had only a summa.ry jurisdiction, and not • 
,,~gu1ar jurisdiction: the Rent R~very Act (No. VIII of 1865) recentlj 
passed by the :Madras Council, had not altered the chararter of the law in this 
respect. A summary suit under that Act must be brought within thirty days 
from the date of cause of action, and proceSs must be taken out within one year 
from the time the rent became due. It was true that suits brought before a 
Collector under the Act were at present exempt from stamp-duty, but MR. TAY-
LOB supposed that, under the new law, the only charge to which summary suit-
ors would be liable would be the general stamp-duty of eight annas on ordina.ry 
applications, and to this he saw no objection. 

The Right Hon'ble MR. MASSEY entirely concurred. with the Hon'ble Mi'. 
Maine in the sense which was entertained of the care and ability with which this 
somewhat difficult subject had been investigated ~nd dealt with by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse .. MD.. MAssEY need hardly add that, as this Bill 
originated in the Report of a Committee specinlly appointed by the Govern-
ment of India to consider the stamp-laws, he concurred in the principle on 
which the Bill was based: he thought that some very important principles 
were enunciated in the Bill, and he hoped they would not be seriously 
modified by the Committee to which it would be . referred. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Maine had effectively disposed, by anticipation, of an argument not likely 
to.beraised in this country, that the imposition of stamp-duties on legal pro-
ceeding was indefensible. That idea had originated in the writings of Bentham, 
and had acquired authority from the great reputation of that theoretic states-
mnn. But as far as he, MD.. MASSEY, was awa.re, the theory had never been 
practically adopted in England, or any other country with which he was ac-
quainted. Indeed, so far from recognizing the privilege of immunity from 
judicial taxation, in the most recent instance of the organization of a judi-
cial system-the establishment of County Courts about twenty years ago-they 
were constituted on the express principle of being made self-supporting, and the 
suitors were required to pay fees which went directly to the remuneration of the 
Judges of those Courts, and to defray the Court charges. Subsequently, however, 
on considerations of financial convenience, that arrangement was converted into a 
system of pa.ying the Judges and officers of thC?se Courts in the same manner as 
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in the other~urts, and the fees, instead of going; directly to the Judges, were 
paid over to the plJ-blic treasury. The Council were not therefore called on to 
vindicate the policy of levy~g stamp duties on judicial proceedings; and when 
116 considered the peculiar circumstances of this country, any objection suoh as 
had been alluded to, if it had any foundation in the practice or principles of 
European countries, would not be applicable here. He learned ~rom the 
Hon'hle :Mr. Hobhouse that litigation was resorted to in this country as an 
excitement and pastime, and too frequently from motives of a more objec-
tionable character. When the machinery of those expensive establishments 
was put in motion to gratify the litigious disposition of the people, or still 
worse, to administer to malignity or private malice, MR. MASSEY thought that 
a tax should be imposed to repress such litigation and check the desire to 
resort to the Courts for any such purpose. 

The Bill would, no doubt, be referred to a Select Committee for considera.-
tion and report. The scale of duty on plaints and petitions of appeal which was 
laid down in the Bill was, as he was at present advised, free from objection, but 
as that scale would probably undergo careful scrutiny at the hands of the Com-
mittee, he should desire to reserve his opinion on the details until they had ex-
amined the6ubject more minutely. But this he might ventUre to observe, without 
presuming to restrict the·discretion of the Committee, that this Bill would go be-
fore them under. different circumstances from other measures. A measure which 
had originated in a public office, or with an individual Member of the· Council. 
might justly be subjected to careful scrutiny; but when a measure was founded, 
as this was, on a Report by a Committee specially appointed by the Government 
of India to consider the subject, and had been so carefully prepared, he thought 
that any Committee of this Council would feel that their labours had been greatly 
lightened, and it would therefore not be necess::u-y for them to examine the Bill 
with the same minuteness and critical accuracy as other Bills. He might add 
that, for financial reasons, it was obviously desirable that the Bill should pass 
into law without unnecessary delay. 

He thought the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse had exercised a wise discretion 
in introducing into the Bill the provision of the English law regarding 
proxies, and reducing the stamp to four annas. I t was only a few days ago that 
he had received, from a body of respectable gentlemen, a.remonstrance on the 
subject of the stamp-duty required under the present law for proxies, which re-
stricted considerably the privilege of voting at meetings of J oint Stock Companies. 
As the subject was one of urgent importance, he thought the Council should deal 
with ft at once, although it was not connected with the subject of the bulk of the 
Bill. The present high duty on proxies was a grievous oppression, which could 
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never have been I intended by the legislature, and which ought to be ~medied 
as soon as possible. Therefore, with regard to that part of the Bill, he, speaking as 
the lIem ber of Oouncil moro particularly charged with the protection of the reve-
nue, wished to state his entire agreement to the reduction to which he had referred. 

He entirely concurred in the principle of the Bill, but when the Bill "as 
referred to a Select Committee. he would be glad to hear the opinions of . the 
Members on the scale of stamr-duty proposed for the institution of suits. 

, ' I .. 

• 'The Hon'ble lIB .. BRANDRETH concurred with the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse 
in the greater part of his observations. MR. BR.lNDRETH thought that the 
incrense in the whole was exceedingly moderate. He entirely agreed that suits 
under Act X of 1859 should be subject to the same stamp-duty as other suits, 
and he also agreed as to the necessity of imposing some stamp-duty on peti. 
tions to Criminal Courts in regard to certain offences. There were several 
points of detail on which he had opinions, but he would reserve the discussion 
of them, as he hoped his Hon'ble friend would put his name on the Committee 
on the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. SlUW STEWART would make a very few remarks on 
the proposal for levying stamp-duties in criminal cases. The object of doing 
so was stated to be the suppression of false and vexatious complaints. If 
he thought that the levying of a stamp of one rupee would have the effect of 
preventing the preferring of complaints, he should be inclined to vote against 
it even as regarded Bengal; but as he believed that it would not have that 
effect, he saw no objection whatever to the institution of such a duty. In thiS 
country he thought, from his genernl experience, that the unrestricted power 
which people h!ld of blinging those petty complaints acted as a sort of safety-
valve, and deterred them from redressing their own grievances in a more arbitrary 
and summary manner. He should therefore object to nny proposalforsuppress-
ing the preferment of those complaints, but he was of opinion that the 
contemplated stamp-duty of one rupee would not have that effect. On the 
contl'tl.l'y, he thought that a person would be very glad to pay a small duty, 
ft-eling that thereupon he had a right to make the complaint and to be heard. But 
as regarded BomQny, where criminal complaints had always been exempted 
from duty, he saw far more objection to introducing it there now, and he believed 
thnt the feeling of all the local Magistrates and other officers would be opposed 
to the introduction of such stamp-duties. Besides, he did not agree with the 
Hon'ble :Mr. :Maine as to the inapplicability to this country of the arguments 
against the imposition of a tax on judicial proceedings, but, for special reSsons, 
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he thought the Council ought to he very careful in tnking any steps ca.lcnlatcc:l 
to prevcllt Natives from bringing their complaints, howcver petty, b!,fore the 
criminal tribunals. 

The Hon'ble MR. SKINNE~ agrcc(l thoroughly in the general principles on 
which the Bill was framed, and it seemed to him that, as a m('.n..'mre of taxat.ion, 
it wns eminently adapted to the circumstances of the country. 'fhere was ono 
point on which he could not so readily admit the conclusions of the lIon'ul<" 
Mr. Hobhousc, and that was as to tho provisions regarding criminal at~d re-
venue proceedings. MR. SKINNER dicl not deny that Revenue COU1·ts couM not 
he used for suits of a vexatious nature; but that, in r('gal'Ci to them, justice 
was not exposed, except in a very minor degree, to ahuses of that 8(>,1"t. Th£' 
effect. of tM Bill, as far as concerned tho checking of vexatious litigation, would 
be rather the reverse of what was desired, for, as his Hon'hle friend was very 
well aware, it was not the institution of suits for arrears of rovenue, but the 
opposition to them, that was vexatious. The.more obstacles you put on the 
institution of those suits, the mOl'e encouragement you gave to opposing sllch 
suits. He trusted, therefore, that the Hon'hle Mr. IIohhouse would rc-consi<ler 
the grounds on which he based his proposal as far as regarded the law for the 
recovery of rent. 

The lIon'ble :UR. HODHOUSE bad few remarks to make in reply. As fm' 
as he could make out, the Bill generally had the approvnl of the whole COlllleil, 
and in fact there were very few tangible ohjections to.~he general principles of 
the liill. In the matter of the general policy of levying a stamp-duty on suitS 
before the Courts, he had simply stated what was his own experience and what 
he had gathered to be the law ns founded on the experience of the legislators of 
this country; nnd the Right Hon'ble lIt'. Massey and the Hon'ble lIt-. Maine 
had confirm(!!l on general principles that whic1.l he (~IR. HODIIOUSE) had laid 
down as n. pl'inciple gathered from his special experience of the laws and people 
of this country_ 

. He might, perhaps, hetter mention in detail his views as to one or two 
points thri.t hrul been referred to in the debate. He did not understnnd the 
lion'ble l.k 'raylor to take a. general ohjection of any kind, but he simply took 
special exception to the use of the term" resumption." },fR. lIODIIOUSE did not 
ohject to call the thing by any name that was preferred. lIe understood that 
what tho IIon'hlc },fro '!'aylol' meant was that the actual fixing of a quit-rent 
was n9t n. resumption, but simply the paying of a quit-rent at the olltion of 
the [It(lmdc,r. That WIlS very dilfercut from the law of resumption in this Pre-
sidency, and no doubt he, lIB.. llOllllOUSE, ba4 confounded the two things. 

h 
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With regard to the levy of a duty on summary proceedings: the case as he un· 
derstood it was this. When a tenant was in arrears, the 1n.ndlord, or the 
Government, which was the general landlord in the .Madrns Presidency, at once 
distrained the tenant's"property, ap.d if the tenant objected, he appealecf to "the 
Collector, and the Collector decided the matter ae if it were a suit for arrears of 
relit of the current year. The . effect of this Bill on such applications would be 
that they would require to be made on a stamp-duty of eight annas, because 
thbi law" would be passed by the Imperial Government 8ubse",ue~tly to the pass-
ing of the law of Madras. 

The next objection W3.S that taken by the Hon'ble Mr. Shaw Stewart. 
MR. HOB HOUSE thought, perhaps, that this was owing to his own fault; that 
perhaps he had not declared sufficiently clearly the two principles 011 ,whi~h he 
would have a stamp-duty levied an complaints in the Criminal Courts. The 
object of that duty was, not only to repress vexatious and false complaints, but 
also to declare that· persons who would bring petty charges in the Criminal 
Courts should pay a certain amount towards the expense or the ~hinery 
employed in the innstigation of their complaints. That ·seemed to him to be 
the main principle on which a duty' of that kind was justifiable. Perhapli Mr. 
Shaw stewart had not considered the safeguards with which he ~MR. HOBROUO) 
proposed to surround that duty. The Magistmte who heard the complaint 
might either remit the duty, or, if he should find tnat the complainant had 
made a just complaint, and if he should think that it was a case for reimburse-
ment then, under Section 44 of .tce Code of Criminal ProcedW'e, the com-
plainant would be reimbursed the amount of sta.mp-duty. Inasmuch" as the 
object of the duty was· to make people pay for using expensive machine!"y for 

• petty matters, and as the duty would, under certain circumstances, be remitted 
or reimbursed to "the complainant, he thought it could not but be a fair ana 
beneficial tax. 

In re6ard to the Hon'ble Yr. Skinner's observations, MR. HOBnousB was 
not quite sure that be had understood them. The object with which he pro-
posed to get rid of the privilege now conferred on suitors in the revenue Courts, 
was simply to place them in the same. position as other suitors, and he thought 
there was no good ground for the exemption which they now enjoyed.. The 
provision applied only to certain parts of Bengal, not to the rest, and there was 
no reason now for continuing a. provision given to certain suitors, and whick 
others did not possess. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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REGISTRATION OF BOOKS BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn.. HonHousE asked leave to postpone the presentation of 

the Report of the Select COl;nmittee on the Bill to provide for the preservation 
of copies of books published in Blitish India and for the registration of such 
publications. 

Leave WIlS granted. 

JUDICIAL OFFICES' BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. MAINE, in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to au-

thorize the making.of acting appointmcnts to cel't..'l.in Judicial Offices, said that 
the Governor General. of India in Council 01' the Local Government was empower-
ed by various enactments to appoint the Judges of certain Courts; but it Iu~d been 
doubted by an eminent legal authority whether, in the absence of an express 
provision, this authorised the appointment of persons to act temporarily as 
Judges of such Courts. Thc object of the present Bill was to preclude such 
doubts by enacting that, in all such cases, the authority empowered to appoint 
a Judge should be deemed to have power to appoint an acting Judge. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. HonHousE asked whether the powers whIch the Local 
Governments possessed were not sufficient, witTlOut any Act or Regulation, to 
enable them to make the appointments contemplated by the Bill. He hardly 
thought the Bill was necessary. 

The Hon'ble lIR. }>IAINE said that he declined to give his own opinion, 
but as the doubts refert'cd to had heen eXllrcsscd by a very high authority, 
he thought the Bill should be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Ilon'ble lIn. MAINE also applied to Ilis Excellency the. President to 
suspeml the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

Tho PRESIDENT declared the Rules suspended. 

The IIon'IlIc lb. l'IAINE then introduced the Bill and moved that it be 
taken into consideration. 

The Motion W:1S put and agreed to. 

The Hon'hle }fn.. MAINE also moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 



The following Select Committees were named :-
I ' 

On the Bill to exempt certain villages in the Bombay Presidenoy from. the 
operation of the Regulations and Acts' in force in that PreSidenoy-The 
Hon'ble Messrs. Maine and Hobhou8e and the Mover. 

On the Bill to amend the law relating to Stamp-duties-The Hon'ble Mr 
Maine, the Right Hori'ble·Mr. Massey, the ,Hon'ble Messrs. Riddell, Brandreth, 

" shaw Stewart, Skinner and Cowie and the Mover. ' . 

The Council adjourned till the 5th March 1867. 

CA.LOUTTA., 1 
The 1st March 1867.5 
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